primarily fruit rots (2, 16, 19, 21, 23) or materials. Isolates originating from cingulata (C. M. Howard, unpublished) diseases of stolons, leaves, petioles, and subcultures of naturally occurring colony is effective for determining isolate crowns (3, 4, 10, 12, 13 was to determine isolate virulence by slightly (CP-241 from potato) to highly isolates SXE and CF-4 sporulated observing lesion development. For this (C-1 15 from tomato) virulent in stolons. profusely (SI 3.0 and 2.9, respectively) on reason, wound inoculations were used.
Isolate C-1 15 caused lesions that apple lesions. Isolates designated as G. Strawberry fruits and stolons with completely girdled stolons and caused the cingulata ranged from slightly to highly developing daughter plants were inocudaughter plants to wilt and die. Isolate virulent (except isolate GC-4-S, a lated by puncturing the surface with a C-115 was also virulent in apple fruits and subculture of a GC-4 colony sector) in sterile transfer needle dipped into a sporulated profusely (SI 2.5), whereas the stolons and caused lesions in strawberry conidial mass in culture. Stolons were other three isolates did not. Lesions that and apple fruits. Sporulation on apple wiped with 70% ethanol, inoculated at the developed in strawberry fruits were lesions varied from none (isolates GC-4 midpoint between the mother and similar in appearance to lesions caused by and GC-8-S, a subculture of a GC-8 daughter plants, and the inoculation site strawberry anthracnose isolates. Although colony sector) to moderately profuse with was wrapped with paraffin film for 4 C. dematium caused lesions to form in isolates GC-8 and GC-10 (SI 2.9 and 2.2, days. Plants were incubated on a strawberry and apple fruits, no stolon respectively). greenhouse bench and spaced to allow lesions developed and no sporulation Isolates of C. gloeosporioides were watering without cross-contamination of occured on apple lesions, moderately to highly virulent in stolons isolates. Strawberry fruits were dipped All isolates of C.fragariae were highly and caused lesions to develop in into 70% ethanol, rinsed once in sterile virulent in stolons and all caused lesions strawberry and apple fruits, except distilled water, inoculated at a single in strawberry and apple fruits, but only isolate GL-T-78 did not produce lesions point each, and incubated individually in compartments of plastic boxes at 16 C. Isolates of C. t~rifolii ranged from aStolon lesion development indexed on a scale of 1-9, where 1 = no lesions, 2 =streaking only, aviulet o sighlyvirulent in strawberry 3 = lesions less than 5 mm long, 4 = lesions 5 mm long X 1 mm wide, 5S lesions 10 mm long X 2 avrlettoon s (aligh btly ie t as mm wide, 6 = lesions 15-20 mm long X 2-3 mm wide, 7 = lesions 25 mm long and nearly girdling stolns Tabe 2 butfaied o cuse stolon, 8 = lesions more than 25 mm long and stolon girdled, and 9 = lesions more than 25 mm lesions in strawberry and apple fruits, long, stolon girdled, and daughter plant distal to the lesion dead.
Maximum mean lesion length was less bArea of sporulation on lesions was indexed on a scale of 1-5, where 1 = no sporulation, 2 =about than 5 mm, and no lesions girdled 25% of lesion area covered with masses of conidia, 3 =about 50%, 4 =about 75%, and5S= about stolons. Isolates of C. coccodes were 100% of lesion area covered.
on apple fruits. Sporulation on apple of C.fragariae represent a distinct group.
4. Brooks, A. N. 1935. Anthracnose and wilt fruits was moderate (SI 1. 1) to profuse Evidence that isolates GC-9 (from grape), strawberry caused by Colletotrichum fragariae.
(SI 2.9), isolates C-66 and C-85 did GC-10-S (a sector subculture from a less (1,15). Other than for C. fragariae (6,7), strawberry fruit rot (14) and crown death 9. Horn, N. L., Burnside, K. R., and Carver, R.B.
little attention has been given to variation (C. M. Howard, unpublished) in Florida. 
